CANAPE

M E N U

STREET FOOD PACKAGE
4 choices $27.00
5 choices $29.00
6 choices $35.00
4 choices + 1 Large serve $39.00
You can choose a combination of hot and cold items
All our menus can be customised.

COLD / Frios
Ceviche Sushi Roll

Our catch of the day ceviche, tiger’s milk and crispy calamari (GF) (V optional)

Mercado Ceviche shots

Catch of the day fish marinated in aji limo, tiger’s milk and coriander (GF) (V optional)

Solterito Cones

Crispy cones filled with heirloom tomatoes, quinoa, olives, broad beans and queso blanco (V) (GF optional)

Mini Causas

Mini potato balls with yellow chilli cream and topped with lime mayo chicken, prawns, tuna or roasted veggies (GF) (V optional)

Langostino Cocktail Stick

Poached prawn in a stick served with avocado and cocktail sauce (V)

HOT / Calientes
Tequeños

Pollo Anticucho

Peruvian version of spring rolls filled with braised pork
coriander and cider (V optional)

Chicken breast skewers Nikkei-marinade ,Rocoto chilli and
huancaina cream

Handmade Empanadas

Taco Pole

Artisan mini pastries filled with your choice of braised
Amarillo Chicken, chorizo, pork belly or vegetarian

Assorted soft shell tacos served on bamboo pole filled with
chorizo, pork, ceviche or roasted veggies (GF Available)

Aji de gallina tartlets

SLIDERS

Cilindro Chicken Lollipops

'Chanchito' Peruvian Pork Belly Sandwich

Traditional yellow chilli chicken, pecans and cheese stew
topped with quail egg and olives in a crispy tart shell
Cilindro-smoked chicken wings, maras salt, rocoto cream
sauce and chimichurri (GF)

Mini 'Papa'

Rustic panko crumbed potato stuffed with your choice of
asado beef, chorizo and cheese, cheese, chicken or
vegetarian

Beef Anticuchos

Sirloin steak beef skewers in panca-miso marinade

LET’S CHAT
Minimum quantities
10 pax/pieces per item.

One of our most popular dishes! Twice-cooked pork belly, sweet
potato, criolla salsa served in a crunchy ‘Pan Frances’ bread.

Pan con asado

Mum's favourite slow-cooked beef served on milk bun ‘Pan de
Yema’ with French fries

Pan con pescao

Jalea-style fish/ salt pepper calamari, criolla salsa, smoked yellow
chilli cream and home made sauce on milk bun ‘Pan de Yema’

Dietary Requirements
We are able to cater for all dietary requirements.

Wait Staff
Ready to cater your guests needs $35.00 per hour (Minimum 3 Hours)

Includes
Disposable platters, white cocktail napkins, wooden disposable
cutlery & straws.

All quoted prices are exclusive of GST
Delivery fee applicable

FILLER BOXES
Mini meals served in mini boxes are a great way to ensure your guests go home full!

Arroz chaufa

Fried rice, crispy pork belly, egg omelette , sesame, soy sauce
and scallions

Lomo saltado

Beef Tenderloin, tomatoes , red onion, crunchy French fries, soy
sauce and pisco

Quinoa chaufa

Fried quinoa, wild mushrooms, grilled tofu / vegetables / hoisin

Aji de Gallina

Garlic rice, giant corn, yellow chilli chicken, pecans and
cheese stew topped up with quail egg and olives

Arroz Con Mariscos

Seafood paella our style

Jalea

Panko – crumbed barramundi with hand-cut chips , criolla
salsa , tartare sauce and rocoto chilli cream

LOS DULCES / Desserts

Artisan “Chocoteja”

Dulce de leche filling, pecans or prunes covered in organic
Peruvian dark chocolate.

Alfajores (2 sizes)

Buttery crisp shortbread filled with original dulce de leche.

Please ask for a separate quote for this

Pie de Manzana

Homemade apple jam and fruits presented in soft shell shortbread

Pionono

Peruvian spongy cake filled with dulce de leche.

3 leches

Spongy cake filled with 3 different milks.

AMAZING GRAZING STATIONS
Choose one of our grazing tables and let us create a feast for the eyes with generous
offerings for your guests to enjoy!
Our stations can be served as buffet style if there is standing room only or as a banquet
down the middle of each table.

CARNES FRIAS

PANES

$14.0 pp

$10.0 pp

Local cured meats bunting and antipasto served with
artisa n bread selection and Chilli spreads.

Artisan bread selection Rustic Butter
and cheese selection

Includes set up and décor

Includes set up and décor

mrpapa.au
hola@mrpapa.com.au
0414 301 95216
16 Lonsdale Street, Braddon ACT 2612

